Packet Pickup Opportunities

Avoid the crowds Saturday Morning by attending one of the following packet pickup opportunities!

Saturday, April 20th, American Home Fitness (44937 Schoenherr Rd, Sterling Heights, MI 48313) 10 am to 5 pm

Monday, April 22nd, Hanson's Running Shop in Utica (8409 Hall Road, Utica, MI, 48317) Noon to 6 pm

Tuesday, April 23rd, L.L. Bean of Partridge Creek in Clinton Township, Noon to 6 pm

Wednesday, April 24th, Healthquest Physical Therapy (23211 21 Mile, Macomb Twp, 48042, just east of North Ave on the north side of 21 Mile) 10 am to 6 pm

Thursday, April 25th, McLaren Lenox location (36267 26 Mile, Lenox Twp, 48048 just east of I-94, behind Tim Horton’s) 3 to 7 pm

Friday, April 26th, Oakland University Macomb in Mount Clemens (20 South Main, 48043) 10am to 5 pm

Packets can also be picked up the morning of the event starting at 8 am. See staging map the week of the event.